ORDINANCE

REQUIRING THAT THE CITY SEAL BE PLACED ON ALL CITY-OWNED AND LEASED VEHICLES FOR IDENTIFICATION

CITY OF NASHUA

In the Year Two Thousand and Four

The City of Nashua ordains that Chapter 2 “Administration”, of the Nashua Revised Ordinances, as amended, is hereby further amended by adding the following new Article:

“Art. XIII. City-Owned and Leased Property.

Division 1: Motor Vehicles:

Sec. 2-1005. Identification of city-owned and leased vehicles with City seal.

All City owned and leased vehicles will have a facsimile of the City seal affixed to such vehicle, except for vehicles used by the Nashua Police Department and those vehicles deemed appropriate by the Nashua Fire Rescue Chief. The City seal shall be permanently affixed to the front driver and passenger side doors and shall be centered in the panel. Vehicles of dark color will have a white facsimile of the city seal and vehicles of light color will have a dark facsimile of the City seal. The facsimile of the City seal shall be no less than nine (9) inches in diameter, so that it may be clearly and proudly displayed. The City shall add/identify each department by adding the name below each seal.